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COLONIST. FRIDAY,

Seattle is Far 
From Satisfied

> f*r
FEBRUARY 19, 1904.

Seattle Inquiry 
Into Clallam Wreck

e t
'

anservatives 
re Victorious

3 3London Is bmldiuga, schools, hospitals and banks, 
etc. Nothing fo found there from the 
•Uaiteu States, and one is not serious
ly am-pressed with the statement that 
uiiaer Russian occupation American 
■exports to Manchuria will increase.

DOUBLE-HEADER WRECKED.

One Engine in the .Ditch and Seven Oars 
Off the Track at Holmifieid.

vras wrecked five miles west of. here. 
One man was slightly injured. One 
gine is in the ditch and 
off the rails.

W reflatayes and friends of tfole sixty pwpte who lost their fives by “the 
calamity, can hardly be expected to 
'voew at as a case where the "miuiah- 
tnnanit (fits the crime/ M

^We find that the Clallam was well 
and properly equipped, with pumps of the 
best construction, bilge strainers and 
placet?1 ipi*>6s and1 conveniently

“The ‘amount of water -which entered 
amd sank the «bip, and the time con. 
monied an doing so, justifies the com- 
elusion, and all the evidence tends to 
enow and results prove that said pumps 
■weue not bandied in an efficient man- 
mer. and we find that the primary 
cause Which led to the sduting of the 
tJallam was neglect on the part of 
the duet engineer; neglect in not at- 
tending to and, keeping the bilges on*- 
dor control; neglect in not notifying 
fte captain immediately the water to 
the huge was beyond control, and in- 
«"ampciejicj- in not improvising' 

ïraiI1Ps in operation.
«Æ ane "f the opinion that Capt. 
dttoharts erred m. not having an officer of 
55” ®™p the second and third boats.
«w* «dld ““t attempt to take his (From Tuesday’s Dailv 1
«hup to the nearest shelter, by giving „ xuesaay s Daily.)
oxpu-at ordiers to the master of the Yesterday morning the preliminary hear-
Moiyokic, we believe was an -error. lng the murderers of Man Quann was

By authority of eeetioto. 4,450, R. 8., | proceeded with, the necessary chicken bar- 
the ncanse of Capt. George Roberts is l nf, ^een secured by the prosecution.
Hereby suspended for one year. Before the oath was administered a fay

By authority of section 4,450 R. jument between counsel took place. Mr. 
b., the jhe-en-sf. g>f Scott A. Le Launay waDted an adjournment until next
as hereby revoked. Thursday, unless it was possible for all the

"BION B. 'WHITNEY, Chinere prosecution witnesses to be ex-
, “Inspector of (Hulls. amlned during the day.
ROBERT A. TURNER. 4 Mr- Powe11 objected to any further a4- 

“Inspector of Boiled.” thelr Tltneaae* kad

Mr. Taylor Interrupted with considerable 
warmth. He would not permit counsel to 
make such an Insinuation. If the witness- 
es were tampered with a crime had been 
committed, and It was the duty of hi» lean
ed friend to bring it home. If the wit
nesses had not been tampered with the 
charge was a dastardly one.

Mr- Powell repeated that outside par
ties had been tampering with the wit
nesses.

The ChineseStill Guessing
Murder TrialJohn City Captured By 

urn Over of Twelve Hun 
dred Votes.

Conflicting Reports, From Far 
East Throw Little Light on 

Matters.
Thinks Clallam “Investigation” 

pid Not Go Quite Far 
£p°Hatk„,

Decision In Full of the Board 
U. 8. Inspectors Who Con. 

ducted Investigation.

ofO Haw Fat Chung Is Sworn By 
Chicken Oath and 

TesHfles.

De iLarmay May Appeal,—The fell 
/ttdguMemlt of the Seattle inspectors who 
stoqjujped into the Clallam disaster ap
pears m another cblumu. It ia said 
that Chief Engineer De 'Launay will 
take lam «appeal to Supentisinig Imspector 
BermSn@ham. of San Francisco, who is 
im dbapgie of the first district. Capt. 
(Roberts will have the same privilege.

ll Majorities Are Whittled 
Down In Ever)- Con

stituency.
Toklo Has Not Received Detalléti 

Account of Battle at Port 
Arthur.

en-
8ome Caustic Comment From 

Both Papers at the Sound 
City.-

seven cars are
Evidence Çf Many Witnesses 

Reviewed In an Exhaus
tive Manner.

Is
AH Chinese are Excluded From 

the Court During the 
Hearing.

DRAMATIC JOTTINGS. V,

°T0 consecutive seasons and is re- 
by theatre-goers all over the 

United States. Later he succeeded Dan 
Daly in "The Belle of New York” com- 

England, returning to America 
W»h the company and playing the part 
tor three consecutive seasons.

If in these days, enthusiastic andi- 
ences showered their favorites with coin 
and currency, as they did1 in the time of 

the stage on which Josephine 
JJOhan dances and1 acts would he nightly 
hidden from sight. Her success in 
Running for Office” has been an artis- 

triumph.
i.ik- in Paris, Maud Adams purchas

ed a sedan chair which might have be
longed to La Pompador or Du Barry 
and had it brought to America. It is 
now the telephone booth in her New 
York home.

An enthusiastic admirer of Tho» w 
Boss as tiCheekers,” in Kirk Ln Shiite’s 
dramatization of Henry W. Blossom’s 
■wok. went into the book department of 
the largest store» in New York the 
other day and asked the saleswomen: 
“Have you ‘Checkers?’ ”

She replied : “Upstairs; second floor; 
children’s toys.”

irday’s Bye-Elections |„. 
Ilcate a Turning of the 

Tide.

means

London, Feb. 16.—The despatches 
from the Far East contain numerous un
confirmed and conflicting rumors, among 
them a report of a notch er engagement 
at Port Arthur in* whdeh the Russians 
lost^eight vessels sunk and, ten, cap-

A correspondent of the Daily Mail 
who witnessed (the engagement off Port 
Arthur, confirms previous accounts of 
the fight and asserts again (that one 
Japanese torpedo boat was sunk and 
another deserted by its crew in a sink
ing condition. It was subsequently cap
tured by the Russians,

He says also that the Japanese lost 
one -battleship and had one cruiser put 
out of action, and the colonel of the 
Fifth Russian regiment was killed by 
a shell during the bombardment.

Cablegrams to the Daily Mail from 
Wei-Hai-iWei and New Obwaaig report 
a Japanese fleet, with transports, cruis
ing dm (tihe_ Gulf of Pechili, apparently 
with the idea of effecting a landing 
near Port Dalny.

In connection with the rumors of an
other bombardment of Port Arthur, the 
ownetns of the British steamer Foxton 
Hall, which was detained by the Rus
sians at Port Arthur, have received 
news that she has been destroyed by

In a despatch from Tokto dated

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)

tastily competent to
questions submitted, which are largely?%lSeattJe S-S
KBOcer-V The chief engineer is found 
gnilty of negligence and incompetence, 
and the captain guilty of two errors, 

l’he one thing which strikes a lay-
3-,,îl!ra/er ,pwllli!ir, is' that wiulle tne 
eugmeer for ins negligence has- his 

?nd thua “ deprived of 
litis livelihood at his present vocation, tile 
«vaster, for has errors, is suspended for S'®! This nice divdSon into

of negligence which was re- 
spooisaible for the loss of many lives does 
not appeal to the non-nautical public, 
n» ■a® it stands, is not a final disposition of the case. It is open 
jo the master aaxl the engineer to take 
tüieu- ca*^es on appeal to Udghejr author- 

w^here the testimony will be exarn- 
jjiedanew, and they can secure the bene- 
deftoee«U'rr^e,r on theiir

But even this should not be the end 
of the matter. It is apparent by the find- 

i’nepectors that the toss of the 
the Clallam and thus the lose of the 
miany laves, was due to a. preventable 
eantmgency at the least; and that it 
was gross negligence Which caused the 
SSL **?<**> negligence, nesudting in the 
aeatn of a person, spells mransTaughter 
ashore; and! it is to be presumed that 
tne same law holds good on the high 
œas. The inspectors having disposed- of 
nhe cases of the delinquents to the full 
extent of their jurisdiction, it remains 
with the United States district attorney 
to determine whether a case is not 
presented for him to bring before the 
federal grand jury.

The United States inspectors appoint
ed to make a thorough investigation 
ante, -the causes Which led to the lose 
of t!he steamer. GHallam have made 
t-hear report, says the Seattle TSmes.

Tlhe verdict is “neglect and iaicom- 
petency” on the part of the chief en
gineer and the captain.

penalty for -these conclusions 
the license of Chief Engineer De 
Launay has been revoked1, and Captain 
Roberts has been suspended from ser
vice fior one year. '

The two propositions set forth above 
wain, be slanting -to the community 
the people .at large.

The daJbLàm was a new steamer, hav
ing been upon the waters less than 
twelve months and having been built 
under such inspection as certified to her 
complete seaworthiness and substantial-

Report Denied (From Tuesday’s Daily.) 
iFloltowing is fhe derision in 

the board of United States insDecrom 
who conducted the inveetigmion aTs!2it 
tte into the CiatJam disaster •

‘On January S, 1904, the steamer 
OaUam fovmdered in tire Strait of^S, 
drowning fifty persons of the passengCTs 
and cnew. An investigation of the 
causes of this disaster was commeuced Jan.ua.ry 18, 1904, by the United
-State .local snspectons of stvnmiboats
a™l hmifihed February 3, 1904. ’i t™ find-
an®s are as follows ;

-The steamer Clallam, bound for Vic-
The decision) of the inspectors will at 1210 v ,
once be fomwairded to Insiwctor Berm- „-ter Shortlytogtiam. After that officer has care- âmthm^^nïlf1»”,111* a heav7
■fndly road the testimony in the case. ternrmatM^i^^ which
he wall forward it to inspector Uhletr f^T^ürlv,,! JL, **dy’ gate
at Washington, D. C., who is tile head «orne w5mt w™ untilof the diepartment. lie bas authority to suction of Ûth2ltr? p‘m*» w^Ii®1 tihe.bilgeroveroe the decision. ‘ ^

French engineers ere of opinion that it 5me a^d^dUnht^bi^'tf^e^ii1”111 tlli8 
will soon be necessary to remove the c, rhJ* .?? tf'e *“«“» room
Eiffel tower from the Champs de Mars. ? Zm<mter frame 
The concession for the structure will not t ! «Prong slightly near
expire until 1610, but the tower has leaned l"! „ ll<1 “-*» rios-
eo far out of plumb that a alight Increase j ra-d l>een very in'ade-
tn the depression at one aide of Its foun- u bef<?re leaving Port
da-tion will place the centre of gravity p ^ aseietant emgmieer and
outside its base. 0010% had bad its fed fastening carried

adrift and canrç open, admitting con
siderable water. This was soon closed 
up with, blankets held in place bv 
■means of boards nailed across the opeu- 
mg m the ceSifig. 1

®u Plunger pumps became 
choked, the circulating pump was com- 
nectedwith the Mlge. Thcwat “gai^ 
ieà very rapidly and soon reached the 
Karoacee, cxknniuJiiog the fines The 
^^etL.wfh vwhdch the deadlight had 
been closed, became water-soaked; and 
slapped out of place and the Hghc again 
£amVl>pieiiV was soon closed again 

Dtxney, the mate, with*the 
asawtanee of the asisstant engineer and 
one of fhe sailors in as satisfactory a 
mnnauer as cnrcumstances would per-

*.
2 Special to Colonist.
• Pekin, Fef). 15.—The reports of •
• Japanese landings near Port At- • 
2 thur and Shan Hai Kwan are un- 2
• founded. They were issued by the e
• Russians apparently to stimulate •
• popular enthusiasm. The Russian •
• strength in the Far East is now • 
2 estimated at 176,000, -of which 2 
0 about 20,000 are in Liao Tung e
• peninsula. #

full of*

were held today, reciting

•g^'SKErsiSssre
•to), was elected by

5 Li>mic}]y (Conservative)
Rr-bM (Iibera1)' by 1-5U 

^Conservative majority

“ffea J (Mou'treni)—.Riivet (Liber- 
bv Barnard (Corned-
2 majority at

Blnucliet (Liberal) i m (ConeervatiroJ:

raÆ1®majority
Montmagny. Lavergne (Libera!) 
hv teimsseau (Caneerva-

.by,i.30?-,mftJ,oriCy' At the last 
L Liberal majority was 213.
wâ*iwîD' ^ j Daniels

^aSravected' °ver Me- (übénad), by 285 majority. This

(Con- 
a majority ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

vorce were commenced in- the Seattle 
courts on Friday by partie® who 
«manned m British Columbia. On 
grounds of cruelty, Margaret iMunry has 
begun suit for divorce from George K. 
Munry. The plaintiff sets out in her 
complaint that dhe was married to the 
defendant at New Westminister in 1888, 
and that fhe ha® persevered during their 
mattimed life in a course of abuse and 
villnficatton which has now become 
bearable.

at
were

rra- Mr. Taylor then pressed for an adioern- 
ment so that this could be investigated.

Eventually the oath was administered to 
Haw Fat Chung with all solemnity, the 
prescribed form being adhered to. Mr 
Rowell having assured Mr. Taylor that the 
Chinese witnesses would be all examined 
during the day.

Mr. Taylor asked that the 
Chinese witnesses be excluded.

Mr. PoweU said there was only one nres- 
<mt, and he would be

Frederick Strong ha® also 
begun suit for divorce from Elizabeth 
Aon Strong cm thé ground of desertion. 
Tine coiuplie were married in Enderby, 
B. Kj., in 1890. There are two eons, 
of whom -the fath«er asks the custody.

-ofire.

Motley’s [Mot on 
Is Negativei

0

Captain Roberts 
is Suspended

prosecutionChinese Unrest
Up To France. Tees UnderSpecial to Colonist.

New Chwang, Friday, Feb. 1-. ' 
-Créât unrest prevail* along the J 
Chinese railway and an attack is , 
bring planned. All the Chinese • 
regular troops were removed yes- • 
erday to the southward around • 
Pekin. Another comp de état is Î 
being planned as a protest by the • 
reform party against the Chinese • 
government’s inactivity and re- • 
fusai ttf assist the Japanese. It • 
is learned from undoubted Chi- ? 
nese sources that a fleet of Japa- , 
nese transports is in the Gulf of • 
Pechili, waiting to land some- • 
where between Dalny and Kin- • 
chow bay. •

sent ont. The oth
ers were not ln court, and the examina
tion proceeded.
♦sT^,WIÜless swore h« was an actor ln 
the Chinese theatre. Be knew the accused 

°n a”d Wong Gow, and the late 
^aK.^n.*nn’ the murdered man. On Friday 
night, two weeks ago, witness wan fat 
guann s room In the theatre. This was 
after the show, and he was prenarinr 
«fte-ter the manager to smoke. At the 
time there were four or five in the room. 
Man Quann smoked, after which he asked 
the witness to go upstairs and bring down 
Woof J-am Tuen- Man Quann accused 
Wong Nam Yuen of telling a lie. The lat
ter denied It, and Man Quann asked him 
to swear before the Joss just outside the 
room. Wong Nam Yuen, who was a nro- 
siclan in the theatre, cursed Wong w«.

anVtra<* hlm- The manager re
taliated, and Nam Yuen chased Wong Man 
Quann downstairs. Several people held 
Nam Yuen back, and then took him to hie 
room. Man Quann was induced to return 
to his apartment.

NaI? Yuen then came down from * 
faîf hîm™, “d caraed Man Quann, challeng- 
î^going a^y* °UtSlde and flght’ «wentual.

0^alf^an hour later, Wong On, one of the 
accused, entered the room and swore at fi¥an Quaun. Wong Nam Yuen wa^ out- 
etde In the hab also cursing Man Quann
^?infn2îl^a8 ^1“ ejected, but came back 
and knocked on the door, challenging Man- 
Quann to come out and fight, telling him he 

LS°Wf? If he didn’t- In order that 
ricad^ ght not ** forced m it was bar-
tn^a117 witne8S eane<l <rat to the crowd 
to disperse, and Wong On said: "Oh 
yon re taking Man Qnann's part. Weir 
bring you out and cat you to pieces.” A* 
he was leaving he called out; 'Yon an? 
Man Quann are very fresh, look out foe 
tomorrow. You’ll die then.”

On Saturday night after the 
witness wag in Man Quann’s 
for supper. There 
sides himself.

There were a number of Chinamen there 
.“muager came, sat on his bid, 2* 

ot?,e,™ t0 Partake of supper. Af- 
the ÏÏZL wh le the Mok was arranging 

CI a man whom he didn’t know 
the S°°m’ wh,le Wong Gow, Wong Zg.MSaen,’ W0D* l8a™ and oth2î 

stqod outside close to the door. The 
stranger looking ground, said: “Where ta
q2SS” Tlf ™anager I6»Ued: “I am Man 
rome ontside " newcomer “,d: “«mu™.

aKS'ASat,»-

od (Man Quann to come out. The latterS'lMm n?'008 Hung (the «ra^>.
you must come out.’” nPto.ehSLWeDt."P,to fhe manager’s bed. 

tertor stood up. Wong Hung 
queno calling to Wong On®. 

Wong Gow and others to come iu. TIot 
tLf^^n.a,?d: ca™8ht hold of the men-

Wring On hatting Man Quann with an

hnosh ham and throw Mm down.”
®i:5 ™ the Joss place outside the

£0““- AVong On, Wong Hung, Wong 
Sam and Wong Gow held him by the 
ThTfi. aU< , beat,his head on the floor.
Mffiv s»M- brow hlm the stage. Some
body said: “Hurry up, let’s go; the 
police are coming.” 6 ’ e

Witness went to the stage and saw 
Man Quann there. The latter was car
ried upstairs to his room.
Hi ltnthiv.i8tT,‘ th= coart adjourned iin- 
next° 01 ct 011 Wednesday morning

Reports No Change

Petersburg, Feb. 16,-Ad- 
U Wirenuz ihas been instruct- 
;o hold the Russian squadron 
noting of the battleship Ozla- 
•. the cruisers Aurora and 
nitrie Donzkoi and a number 
torpedo boat destroyers at Ji
ll, French Somaliland until 
:ber orders.
'^8t Feb* 16.—The stopping 
ihe Russian squa-dron at Jibu- 
may lead to international 

■plications, Jibuti! being a 
[tral French port. It is under- 
hd France j® not -likely to ask 
I squadron to leave.

Confidence In Premlef Balfour 
Is Voted By a Good 

Majority.
Disinfection

Master of Clallam Retired For 
OneiYear By Board of 

Enquiry.
Steamer Was Pulled Off Rocks 

Early on Sunday 
Morning.

Division Does Not Represen 
Feeling oftbe House on FIs. 

cal Policy. Engineer De Launay’s License 
Is Revoked and Censured 

For Neglect.

f

Towed to William Head 
mediately For Fumi

gation.
simili HL !

^ Victoria, B. C. This boot mariDe board of enquirv, which sat nnon 
(From Tuesday’» Daiti.l I hy tihe ship’s guard' and the aallam disaster case, was handed

Steamer Tees came off the rocks of Trial quite^all the occupante ^ntn^rh1^ mot d?snster°^ayi hhi*! blame for the
Island at full tide on Sunday morning be- The «ceJtetiTwWh «totaSsd ‘te‘e fier him wiff.Pf' DeLauney, 
tween 3 and 4 o’clock, as the resalt of a remainder of the women Tnd Îmis^ Srw nth- •n«*le.ct and lueompe-
mlghty pull exerted by the tugs Lome together with some wCfi,-Capt Roberts is censured for
and Pioneer, and the steamer Princess Bea- aengere, was succèssfuilv^iLii^chSi pa6i" havmg an officer of the ship in the 
trice. The stranded vessel was helped off ctea^f^m ^ a P1" »at were
by means of skids under the forefoot and which was in command <îf ^ ^?C,hed.uaIld for P»t giving expUcit or-
some way down the keel, where it was tanging to tÆ l„f „ 'f- «le captain of the Holyoke to

.,,, . . Possible to get them at low tide. The 3 a RriHbh Æfii,- a who take the ship to the nearest shelter. Theinspectors orew under direction of Captain Troup, did bail officers of the tugboats Holyoke and Sea
careless- f?ce,JeBf ,wo(k *n Preparing the vessel for was daunted by îtlon are -“«My complimented for their

roci.^ waver was admitted ,the ®naI, 6aul- and it was considered to be occupante washed hare ln 1116 work of rescuing the pas-
«mi' t „'O'**1 by opening wirong valves, ar,8w,y dne to thelr efforts that success so boat, filled with ’Si® tlurd sen«ers at the Clallam. DeLanney’s 11-
a*l thus sunk through the opSatom of OUlckly attended the attempt to float the wm un»hd^ h4Dd î.en9e is «Yoked and the license of
too ship S pumps. 1U °r “earner. Everything that could be shifted ^wato telf n^7 fi*.®, fou,1fn?u of the Capt. Roberts is snspended for

in other words, as illustrated in the fïoœ th? fore Part of the ship was moved - Î ly.,a11 ^ oc™- -------------- ---------------

oin, treh^d^r^g i r- .r-eor,^ »ir art?r^ 1^^™^ ™™-

s&SSrs m s ®anBerhot 018811 ™CamMa obTiated
(Messrs. Whitney and ü,0^®^ s® far as can be learned, the outer ?’a8™iPossibl,e to launch, were Feb.13.—The danger of a cdu-
rect, teem more than fifty humaoT iULli,a °ne i8 4amaged, the rocks falling to î““ ™a*e ready _and towered to the fact, between France and Siam has beentaet their fives through sheer rarele 1̂ h«d pIerce tae lnner hull. The Tees l?7e- Vie rad Çf the passenger deck. d^Mpated by the signing tlws evening by 
ness, indifference or rênmfcte takea 00 water In spit» of her peril- “J**, “«“ale of distress were displayed Foreign Mmirior 'Delcasse and the Slam-or cue pro^roi3rti(mofth!w e^enc.M- Sh® wa, towed to WU- abouttiie time these boats were lower- rae. minister to France of a treaty del to

ut course, the chief einrimw- ! ü? Hçed at on«e for fumigation. The It .was then discovered that only ««ting the frontier between Siam and
principal party .to be e<uwur«rV<2 ! S'*! „wfla. completed -last night, every e^roes room and fire room spaces ‘CamSoi, a French protectorate in Indo- 
arinking ot tne ship in the”&wt P“rt of the ship having been filled with the w®” tlooded, the fore hold having but China. This treaty secures substantial
but cSpt. ItobeSPis also c^LS^tî ?hnr tL/0^?*1*^® And toDraln« ml~ ^1® wat^ « and the fore peak territorial and economic advantages to
suspended from serviœ X tad™ ?d tô T^®8 wln *» tow- practically free. A hasty con- ? tance and an increase of her political
months. twelve ed to Boqulmalt, where «he will go upon elusion formed by Capt. Roberts, from ‘“fluence m the country. One article

This would imply that the ilmoww-™, f°r ei»mlnaUoii and repairs. the fact that_ the engine room and fire the convention assures freedom in
found Capt. Roberts iaeomnetewtro ,the steamer Amur arrived from T0?0* wtine flooded, was that the ship lS,am to the trade of all. nations.
.handle fhe ship after yeeterday morning It was aeeer- ^ myetecously opened up, that the
seuwv.T.: . • neoame uu- Mined that the passenger put ashore at 5”*1 was general throughout the ship,

Apparently the dallairr k,. . rt ‘Simpson on the Tees’ northward trip, that if she continued to leak at the
been benctod ^ m‘m^™t taTe was suffering from smallpox, though of t «» ratio, she had onlyS^er^Lâ sririLm^ ^ mDr' K^n. rB ply’ tune to float; am? thè h
complété toes of theshto Jîtrtte d,«L. 4 Fort 81mP*on- and Mr. Flewln, °f ttle boats resulted,
mg of drown- «gYer^ent agenti Immediately had the “^heteter dimweiry .that the forward
findings? ta^p'o&bto toftiie^c^nte dSSu»P«Cm th* “i,4*114 Jf0^4®3 ™k™kb of water in thein was^dSire

^ftassaàs S@£sHl^ûs
Ems—mî ESJsSiHSS

-, «», E-SSEHSHii:1 Br?’ -T sSS 3»-
cian oecutpatiou ot iManchm-ia, covering peoted to di-xwn a-nyâxlv, orto take om-y been communicated with a poSS6 & to ^ west-
^period from July, 1900, to January el™ of being ^drow^ All the.Zel.g“ S.eere".^"^ Sh’s^ IsVnTTcS PaL
%f?he latter date Count Bencken- Sr  ̂ ^he tS

ÿrff, the Russian ambassador to Great lost as a rasoilt of such mismamagemeaiiL fto regulations. * g ,^aa to° roiLgh to permit the transfer
Britain communicated to Foreign Score- It seems to us that, if the in^oton? ! So far it has been in.nn.eiw » • ‘"ÎdT- at S?®,, time.
■tary Laudsowne a formal declaration finding be true.-bot-h Capt. .R^^teafid tain with definiteness the° PT«nt na-n68661# r?11 ®?hel5f
that Russia would not interfere with the liingmeer De Launay ought to be put on the Tees striking Trial Island* i, iT .°if Sfi*’ w-w dCH^’n^^n C-aHam 
existing treaty rights of the nowers. trial for homicide at least ,eged that an untockv aUersHnn ni efi ?

I-ord Lansdowne expressed satisfac- It is no small matter for two officers course Just at the critical moment r/w th^n^h” trohJrof’ 'n'ulÜ?11’ OB<4’
nüSJdrt!htheSe a88UïaucS5’ bat J* «- m charge ofa ship, with am humdred the damage. Second Officer Powell, It m 4riw mfiothe^SS norL^he shrata Thla Is »”= of the most important facts
pressed his regret that Russia should ^TO» on board to so misconduct them- Earned, was acting m the pilot house, as hawT tteen mine^vTflrrif nnd Havc ot ln the crisis that existe in the Far East
have found it impossible to take even a fetoes as to destroy tie lives qf one «tatedl in the Colonist on Sunday morning Si hto sto^wïdto tire „frL« Jt makes it possible for the Japanese to
single step m pursuance of a policy «fjhat number of persons. An official Investigation Into all the cite Mmd wlfich was tlte iSre^ SrneS know all that the Russians are doing fu
which die thus prescribed for herself, A mere revocatiou of m engineer’s cumetanoes will be held at the earliest pos- stiriter' Tbei-e s iMi c-eitoton however Manchuria-how many troopers are there,
and said the people of England were Moense, which mil merely prevent. Do f4°'® moment Latest advices regarding thattiiis trtore would haVe^^rMri^d what thelr condition is, how well they 
looking for some evidence of Russia's in- Launay for awhile from having a simi- the damage done to the steamer's hull are JL Î heti riii vwî L are equipped and provisioned, where they
tention to fulfil her promises. For exam- ^ opportunity to destroy file, is a 4°the/ff«t that ghe had a marvelous es! ™ YravTrel mnL hetr are how, and what are their'^facilities fS
pie the announcement that New Chwang mockery of justice. eaP«. considering the fact that the strand- rhî^T'inMsw i/^-owThirib^ rapld concentration. .
would be evacuated at an early date The ouspensiop of Oapt Roberts from lnK t°okplace when she was running pretty stmeredti bndte thè^ toclimt^m^^f^Jîi Never probably has one eountrv on the 
would have a reassuring effect, and Lord Riding a—tefcrWve»* X ïS“VSS ^ £*Ùl ^eaîiV^ W

%?«Sfftt1 rt^ptote trial |W ^enTur a ^rS ^M^^drughoat iAVSArSSS^'
s
2 tice admnmist^red im accordance with- }^,^wIs^ed and dented, but there are no Wln" similarity between the racial character-
I flue faiotti hoIe* ot considerable size. Her owners dows been stove m 'and water was i8tics of her nLni0• have been congratulated “on the fori urate ia ^>1 faf’ was whom toe RuSstara areVrarterel 8

ssne of what shaped at first as a verv ord«*«,d to ask the Holyoke bo stop Thû Quartered,
bad piece of business. 9 towing and come back and take the >,’t“e efflcacy of this spying system has

pasaemgere and crew off. As soon as paroJ t When the war between
the hawser slacked the ■Clallam' sheered whlch c^me on In 1894,
and turned turtie, throwing evefj-ome J-h^nûOrtm♦ïe^î:, ^ was yorked against the 
into the water. rj he house theni washed Vv>rv mn„h course, are
off and the (lailc.m sank, a number of af detectfii? » Tn^^ic than'th,e Russians 
the persons thrown into the water at sheen’s oiothhîo- Japane8e w0lf ln Chinese 

... this time being drowned. Too much AV>.. , 'gm
otv»A »r battling for eighty-three hours with vieddt cannot be given the officers and ,e there was a Japanese phy-

the heaviest gales ever experienced crew af the tug beats in the rescue work. J>ra^tkd°£ his profession in Shanghai
C?aSt’ the oteamer City of Puebla, “The evidence shows tliat for an in- A8 8 81,106 been disclosed, was the

tm-K In««5oeP^D’ 0arrlv6d today from Vic- tJervai of about three-quarters of an cI ruS11 8 ®ccf6t eervlee in the Flow-1, -T 11 ~
Thp’viato? ?an Francisco Examiner, hour, commencing at the time the b/ .To b[m 6ame dally reports IMmOOŒ S tSCLVSCLpCLrillCL
her Knïïïititwenty*^°W" hours behind trouble with the bilge strainers began, ~Lnb ÏÏ,n<l ^allr®ad* grapevine tele- Hm won enrrwa» .

rr;rH,E“3 ??“«•” «. ■«..“ŒtJ-Æ'iÆ a&°s »sss •-svffssttsa.-xy: î»w3SKS=tï~eighty-six mills an^honr Thp °f (I,cnce ^r'n£,n tIu6 dliferent members Chinamen were his axents de t0 l00k llke ^ent'
,aftfl”?^r.Te>sewB£rFg ^Brd rn \rscriptien ^
the-decks. Fra frarteên hou^ toeg«tai^mg flSd^L,by th^ manipulation of the sea of the ' wraldB Th» roï?19 4h® rest enre<i People considered incurable. 
tlmeawen0tTeniradannndra "“taw^beR a! 9hmr Simony'^ou tt^part of ‘ra L'braTra^fV8"^HOOCi’S Sarsaparilla

urenchlng6 the” officeteto^the''sktohe A^l^he .d^t^we "!Lot roraifle™ wriOTiIl”* rat ^keep'MTOTery^mo*118 /ea”r£lp' w™ Unite* ^ best-known vegetable

eral staterooms were floodtl and the water 'ant® tle ship’s headway was materially _____ -__0_________ t,on an<l process as to have curative
P'/lra^L^'bT boMt  ̂ bas been brought to tte ^r'.gto ' critra'  ̂ to ««“•

pantanway was smashed and pa* of toe ^ of tie ship. This port, bring in tie a substitute for sTlt whlrh w»« asl8’ an-i every kind Of humor, as well
after-gingerbread work was torn away engine room and immediately under the by Napoleon In 18W 'when he relred^riTm'1 M eatarrl1 ani1 rlicumatlsm — prove
The forward railing was slightly damaged «toervision of the engineer, m hold, burg. Mr. "ClarkV’ raindfath^ m." ___ »» ...
5ïrm0»Iîerîsv0f the 8team6r say that8th& h*m t‘*1»P<MM«T,bIe fox commenciin’" a voy- brother then bethought them of cottïn tlOOCi S SHrSdPQflllCl 
at„°™ the severest of this season. The ”7 » he did not consider it absolutely, which worked so ,mSJ th™ Mr CTsrk- the lZ.r 1 1 1 « ^ , *
passengere of the Puebla were high m thelr1 mîe- * ' vV father, then a youth took tn rpnTvmmJ^' , ”e#t Wood purifier ever pr- duV.^f,
wav in‘Si0hJe^,!5 I?1* the masterly w/11’* evidence thaj Mr- !ng lt*° women instead of Hnen, then m08t- ItS cures Of dyspepsia, loss of ftp,—
toe ra,e 'Ch be hanaied hIa Tea8el hating Do .the deadlight, or U ased. ______ ®“ moet file and that tired feeling make ii ihs

PatiH® a^GBSTION. ÎSSÎ
SÆS «SMrrjSftBü Hood* SànaparU*
«nffirioet cause to .justify the awful11 Fay—Let some other girl wear it 18 " "l0r<wMy good medirftie. Ib gid
<”lami<y- dear.-Life. 81 wear Jt> to take It TODAY. Get llOOU’S.

Im-

__ sScK&JSS?
February 12th a correspondent of the ri!® *5™? t0.,the spee<* from
Times says' that the Russlasi Vladivo- c^S?ur,?S. the government’s
stock sq-uadron, is still in the eastward The dnustou took the form
of Tsgte-u Strait, Hie eastern exit bring ^-ant of comfidenee in the
guarded by torpedoes. 8 E””*’ ^“eh impelled miamy Un-

Tokio, Feb. 15.—The Japanese minis- /‘bagree with the
ter at Washington has officially advised iwLiît protectiou to vote to keep 
hie government that he is receiving of- powfv fM1® Mr.
fers of large contributions to the war ™ ff‘. Itfund from Americans, and requests in- mTJS? £? ïL,SOremgth to
structions. It is considered probable yf p^glZ,-5’ xv4t'1”ut a declaration from 
that jatian will refuse to accept this aid. Kit gS' S his supporters

The cabinet will consider toe question mra iwLh p&fcf -tb® ,S°Te™- 
and formally instruct the minister short- R

enlist hi toe Jajmnese8 army mand°navy ' , J"L5 Redmond, the Irish leader, said 
are coming from various parts of the „® Jn.1 i’i'rty voted againet tile gov- 
world. All these applications have been 55u^fa14 *°Jely to forward the cause 
refiosed, and no foredguei-s will be al- 24 ,llome * ®e added the Same ac- 
lowed to participate in toe military or *15? wot"d ■>? token against every goy- 
naval operations of Japan except as ^.iSS*4 homie ruie is secured,
epectatore. . Neither the speeches tonight nor the

At a meeting of newspaper men and cSlSt. token as an accurate
commercial men today it was resolved Probable trend ot the
to support the government irrespective B 5lîal q1,e^2P'
of party lines. Those present at the mo™ House of Corn-
meeting approved the proposed plan of admitted that rotes
curtailing the domestic administration i£ ^?,tbe FOTremncSIt which
expenses and applying this amount thus ^ ^3,*®llSlde
saved to the war fund. A plan will -Sf?— StSTtL lîSl the ■««•a
be devised for the relief of disabled sol-diers and sailors. The meeting also ! ear('r the debate,
agreed to send a letter of congratulation veto^^SiG, ^j® PoutI®.
V^fe^This b.W at Port £43^3 £

,™:Dto8MtauSara CofStheS e^,g“ a toat^® of 4»e discussion.

A letter from one of the men who par
ticipated in the naval fight saye that the 
torpedo attack eneceded throogih a clever 
feint. The majority of the torpedo ves
sels manoeuvred in front of .the Russian 
line and held its attention while the rest 
worked around to the rear and got close 
to the enemy before being discovered, 
when they fired their destructive mis
siles and got ont of range.

No further nexA of tne Russian Vladi- 
vostock fleet has been received here. It 
is thought to haye returned to the port 
of Vladivostock m preference to risking 
a fight or exhausting its fuel.

Enormous military activity continues, 
but the government carefully conceals 
its plane.. Every moment of delay helps 
the Russians to become better prepared 
for a conflict. The Japanese apparently 
are unconcerned. They fully realize 
that the limited capacity of the Trans- 
Siberian railway, the distance of the 
Russians from their base of supplies 
and Jack of communication by sea sets 
limitations on the proposed accomplish
ments of Russia in Manchuria. They 
feel that no danger attaches in that 
quarter and are awaiting the completion 
of Japan’s naval programme.

(Marquis lto .today gave the Associated 
Press a written expression of tide senti- 
nuents towards the American people, as 
follows : “It is with profound satisfac
tion that I see so many symptoms of 
spontaneous sympathy with which the 
lree-thuikflng iieoplo of your great* na
tion seem to watch the present crisis.
In my opmicai', it was evident that 
Russia’s high-handed expansion towards 
the hegemony of the East, combined 
with her recent strenuous military ef
forts hereabouts, has been- becoming a ••••••»• #■•#•••#••••••••••#
danly menace to our future safety and • •
jByteTbk nSMSf : From p^t Arthur
Hiring tire ^^eotîve “qihere®1 of tegef- Ï ®Peciai to Colonist.

eats and bitod-ipg lira thereby to a cer- • ™Tokio. Saturday, Feb. 13.— » u,e i-urrraM oreraminn • “The
lam am»imt of self-restraint in. the fu- • ^ transport Geukai Mam has • kaig-alelayed verdict of tiie ttnrile in!'
tnre, or else to have recourse to mens- J “^rod- nt Saeebo with the dead • spectors o-n the Clallam^investiratilSi
ores for safeguarding our future iode- Ï wounded from the Port Ar- J will hardly meet with tbe uMralidto

rt was too late, was the » «to» engagement. Five were kai- « approval of tie public. The^iirira^r
drastic dilemma from which we could • iboluding three officers, tiiirty- « who, by this verdict, mast StS 
no loogra^ape. We have tried our • two mjmed, deluding sotm, offi- • greater part of the btem™ toLuL stated
nSSmSi; otrtatu our object by tie first • “to. The Japanese warships • durimg -the trial that he dM* not ex-

bave sacrificed much * rtomagedat Port Arthur are also 2 P®* “ have a fair deal, and a uumhor
enerpr tame flnd many oportumoties for e back at Sasebo repairing. They » ot newspapers on Puget Sound have

f? I*aee- Having failed, how- » will soon be available again, « mode grave hints to the effect that the
ever, there remains no other way for • « engineer was to plfcy the role of a sciroe-
toriîü? t^-2aaldJap m arfa*» of our •••••••••••••••••••••#«*«. goat. More than one witness veered
frnijre safety and our own future iin- -r—-------------------------------------------------- the opinion, that had tlie OaUanTbeSi
dæturbed eogoyment of the finiite of Lausdowne was not aware of any local JTOfl insured not a life would have been 
Peace and oivilazatiom. No trace of race difficulty in the way of this move. lost, and that tie captain placed the
prejudices, mo smack of revenge, of -------------- o---- --------- -, safety of the chip, £ wfachhe ™
(jhanvBuasm, nothing but the cool reason IN CHAMBERS. financially interested ubo\-e that; of the

necessary and self-preservation _ ----- passengers aboard, and yet tie captain
-nflneoced Japans’ action.” R^ore the Hon. Mr. Justice Drake ««oapes, easily with a year's snspensdiou,

. Wariiington. Feb. to.—What tie Bus- Yesterday morning hi chambers: Apli- while the engineer loses Ms license eu- 
sians have accomplished at Harbin, the cation by Lawson on, behalf of Times t-rcly. , ^
great inland metropolis of 'Manchuria, is 'Pr.nting and Pubh'shtog Co., odjudich- ’Thils verdict will confuse tie mind 
told m a report to the America* state ^on on claims and to seB assets. Claims b|"t' average landsman as to who has 
department by Mr. Miller, the Ameri- ”ll°wed and sale approved. Coles vs. ÿmrge of a ship. Captain Roberts'has 
'■in consul at New Chwang. According 5v ' R*. Co., affidavit of documents, been master of steam vessels on, Puget 
to Mr. Miller, Harbin is destined soon to ywgaty for plaintiff and Lawson for °tomd for more than a quarter of a 
"ecome the -commercial centre of Man- defendant. Reciprocal order, ten days . It is reasonable to suppose
ebnna. The vicinity abounds in min- lor,affidavit. tiht during-that period, ihe hoe looked
raals, timber and large areas of grazing Victoria Lumber Co. vs. Cary, for ”•*> the engine room often emongb to 
lauds. Of the administration Mr. Mil- sal'® mud under Judgment Act; Law- kupw something about the pumpe and 
* to: “It is as distinctly a Russian for plaintiff. Notice of applica- peer functions, gncii being tie case, it
city as though it were located in the ho° be advertised iu Nanaimo 18 Pasadmg strange that he did not make 
heart of Russia, and none bnt Rns- T>aPer for a month, four insertions, son on evjmiitttition into contlihiona in the 
fans and Chinese are permitted to own to„be „ .. , » ^gme room, when he found Ms vessel
iand, construct "buildings or engage in Cummings, doceneed, an- ^ Had ho done so, amd die-
any permanent enterprise. The citv ^,an’jr Probate; Morphy for defendant. that the pumps were not work-
■has been created by the Russian govern- C',n • , „ ^___ ?*? bra pialp duty was to head
ment under the management of the . ;Vm- Atkinson and i-e Reformatory the nearest point of safety instead 
Machuria Railway Company The lands 6e4’ app,toation tar leave to apprentice comtimmig on hie course in am ap- tor many mile7fn eartf direcfion hire 40 W. McKenzie. Order made. t_e,Hleavor_.to_ r«,eh a port wbeS
been seenred against foreigners who . ----------------------------- “1-, ,w?re *eap and salvage
are not recognized ns having anv ’rkriits .An Bnïb8h Journalist ln Berlin declares could be «voided. There cam be but

îïsi'ir “■ is.:ï Sss srr'iy » sjts msu? ss ïs
«« «.»«. 8HiTlSa *

As -a

• A- 'G- Blair’s constatu««nicy. His 
y last election over Hon.
I-E. Foster was 997. 
poem’s, P. E. I., Hazzard (Lib- 

elected over McLean.' (Con- 
re), by about 300 majority. The 
I majority at the last election

and

0 ROBERTS 
NDS RESIGNATION

it..

■ From the War Office and 
Succeeded By Con

naught.

one year.

theatre., 
room waiting- 

were others present foe-
Tt is officially an- 

that Lord Roberts bias retired 
? S Office, but, at the special 
off Pîremacr Bai flour, ûile bas ' 

d to place his cervices at the 
of the committee for imperial

Ouke of Connaught has been 
1 inspector-general under tie 
ny reform scheme.

UNTEIi IN TROUBLE.

Rapids. Mich.. Feb. 15.—'War- 
ive^been issued tor the arrest

THE JAPANESE
SECRET SERVICE

a very short 
hasty loweringRUSSIA MADE

A LAME EXCUSE
Another Attack.

Z
Feb| 16.—A report has 2 

ed here that the Japanese 0 
□o fleet re-HTracked the Rue- • 
Beet at Port Arthur Fêbru- • 
^th and it is thought that • 
Russian warship was dam- 2

■Jk
Russia’s Doings are Well Known 

to Japanese Intelligence 
Department.

ieptOccupation of Manchuria Sub
ic ct of A Blue Book Just 

Issued.e
o

If yon should take a Jap, shave off his 
little moustache, let his hair grow and braid 
a false queue into It, and then dress him 
in Chinese garments, how many Americans 
do you suppose could tell him from the 
original, simon pure John Chinaman, 
More pertinent to the matter in- hand, how 
many Russians do you suppose could find 
tim out ? âays a writer In the New York 
Sun.

ly Comptroller Leo K Caro 
I* Rice, off the ,We«st Michigan 
I Com pa by. charging false pre- 
bd conspiracy. It is charged 
F» who has done the city priai t- 
•ereral years, has duplicated - 
and collected $657 more than 
and that this was made pos- 

[>iigh the help of the ex-city 
bt. Rk-e says the overcharge 
to defective bookkeeping. Rice 
> ebtered pleas of not guilty 
plice court this afternoon and 
used on bail.

The expriment has been made, not once 
or twice, hut hundreds and thousands of 
times, and the result is known to
taint y—the white man can’t detect the 
counterfeit.

-o-
fbomas Poe of Rnshvllle, Ind., 
plebrated his 92nd birthday. He 
Itive and attends to his duties 

of the peace with regularity 
teclslons are regarded thiough- 
glon as uniformly fair and ju- 
I has occupied the office of jus- 
I peace in the town for 40 yeats. 
hn au inveterate tobacco chewer

s Pfleumoma 

On Every Hand
: ;.|’Æsrs.r-ÆS :

: i
2 published a story of the de- 2

structiou of four Japanese ernis- •
• d18 ?nd ®lx transports by the •
• Sm?81!?*1' Vla<Hvostock squadrxwx •
• will be penalized by the authori- •
• ties for the publication of false 2
• news. •

tbs in^ One Family Recently 
rom Neglected or Uncontrol- PÜBBLA’S TERRIBLE TRIP.

From Flattery to Golden Gate High Seas 
Ponnded Her.

B.

lia is second only to consump- 
b number of deaths which it 

like consumption always has 
bg with a cold, 
pasou you can scarcely glance 
er without seeing the record 
deaths from this dread dte-

che head, fever and chills, a 
. gradually becomes dry and 
ttl in the chest, rapid, difficult 
feelings of exhaustion and de- 
lese are symptoms of pneu-

e

prevent and enre pneumonia 
yf Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Liu- 
11 rpentine, the greatest of all 
for the throat and lunge, 
safe way is to regard every 

of the dreadfulous. Think
whicn accompany every 

imber that pneumonia and
are the frequent outcome, 

- cold -before it gets beyond 
• By frequent doees of jDr. 
up of Linseed and Turpen- 
1 quickly break up the cold 
against dangerous develop- 
treatment was ever so suc- 
:his purpose.
s Byrup of Linseed and 
25 cents a bottle, family 
lines as much) 60 cents, at 
>r Edmanson, Bates & Co.,

rvm-

you against imitations the 
signature of Dr. A. W. 

«sous receipt book author, 
bottle.
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